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Product Catalog



It's time to normalize self care again for knitters who may not always 

remember that they too, are Knit Worthy. 

Soap that feels like Cashmere?  

Yes please!  

Lotion that makes skin feel like silk?  

Of course.  

Self Care is not a luxury, it's a necessity

Skincare for Fiber Lovers



Favorite FO
Scent: Bright and crisp with a hint of apple

and floral sweetness

Twisted Stitch
Scent: Big juicy berries with a hint of floral

sweetness

Knit Worthy
Scent: Warm and comforting oatmeal and

almonds

The Purl
Scent: Lavender.  Straight up

Drunk Knitting
Scent: Grapefruit Rum Punch

Frogger
Scent: Quintessential CLEAN. That

traditional "soap smell"



Item #

TS001

Product 

Knit Worthy (Oatmeal Milk and Honey

Body Bar) 

6.50

Naked

7.00

Boxed

14.00

MSRP

TS002 Twisted Stitch (Berry Body Bar) 6.50 7.00 14.00

TS003 The Purl (Lavender Body Bar) 6.50 7.00 14.00

TS004
Favorite FO (Crisp Apple Rose 

Body Bar)
6.50 7.00 14.00

TS005
Drunk Knitting (Grapefruit Rum Punch

Body Bar) 
6.50 7.00 14.00

TS006 Frogger (Fresh Clean Body Bar) 6.50 7.00 14.00

Twisted Stitch Body Soap
Luxurious soap to start the day feeling knit worthy 

Body bar soaps are available in retail packaging (recyclable printed boxes) or unwrapped 

Minimum Order: Three unit casepack, single variety. No mixed cases

Retail samples provided upon request

Lather that feels like luxurious fiber on skin 
Made with premium raw ingredients like cocoa butter, olive oil
and coconut milk, this soap lathers up amazingly nourishing

bubbles that prep the skin to drape the most treasured of hand
knits beautifully.



Made with skin-loving ingredients such as almond, jojoba and avocado oils
combined with mango butter, aloe vera and hydrolyzed proteins.  This lotion
moisturizes the dry skin that can sometimes snag delicate yarn fibers. 

Formulated with Knitters in mind
Made with moisturizing oils like jojoba, avocado
and mango butter, yarn is going to glide right
through fingers when using this luscious lotion.
Rub a dab into hands before knitting and
instantly feel the difference. 

Don't stop there though, this is an excellent all
over lotion - use it after showering and feel
moisturized all day!

Twisted Hand and Body Lotion



Item #

TL001

Product 

Knit Worthy (Oatmeal Milk and Honey) 11.00

Wholesale

22.00

MSRP

TL002 Twisted Stitch (Berry) 11.00 22.00

TL003 The Purl (Lavender) 11.00 22.00

TL004 Favorite FO (Crisp Apple Rose) 11.00 22.00

TL005 Drunk Knitting (Grapefruit Rum Punch) 11.00 22.00

TL006 Fiber Lover (Spa Day) 11.00 22.00

Twisted Stitch Hand and Body Lotion 
Amazingly moisturizing lotion (for more than just hands!) 

Minimum Order: Three unit casepack, single variety. No mixed cases

Retail samples provided upon request



Wholesale
Terms

Twisted Stitch Soapery elevates
handcrafted skincare for the avid
knitter who is Knit Worthy
themselves.  Let us help normalize
self care again! 

Opening order minimum of $175,
reorder minimum of $100
We accept Visa, MasterCard, American
Express, Discover, PayPal, Apple Pay,
Google Pay or business check (US
Only).  Returned check fee of $35 

Orders must be prepaid.  Applications
for NET 30 available to established
stockists.
FOB Maple Valley, WA via USPS, UPS or
DHL.  Shipping charges total to
approximately 15%

Please allow five business days for
order fulfillment.
Complimentary shipping on orders over
$700

Orders may be placed via email, phone,
or website 

Retail samples are available by request. 

If you received product damaged in
shipment, please contact us within five
business days for immediate replacement.
Damaged shipments must be returned to
us, refunds are not offered. 

Our products are 100%

guaranteed to be the best
quality possible. 

All prices quoted in this document are

wholesale, in USD.
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re-order

new account
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Twisted Stitch Soapery Order Form

Thank you!

ship

via

order

date

buyer’s

name

customer

p.o. #

phone

payment

ship now

ship after  

product

number

buyer signature

case

quantity

product

description

buyer printed name

instructions/notes:

case

price

extended

price

total


